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• ,.,. 11r11; Ulster·, Sh\\nno11; Liverpool; It, 
l 
~\,g ~eta, i\foia, Antwerp. . ·- . , . . _ 
- JEFFERSfJ.JV Jl-!EDIC.JJL COLLEGE,. 
• .- The third annuei commencement of Jefferson 
l Medic.I Co!lein, wa, held on the 18th iusl in u,., new buih.liog racehtly erectet! by the lr.sht,HiOI\ ib Tenth 1)etwee\l Cl}.Csuut ontl W-alnut streets. T!ie 
i'Vegree·of .Dccto,· ill Jlfe1Hcit1e ,.-os confetre,I lJ:Y 
A,libel Gree", .Q.I). L. I, n., Prcs!t.lent of tile 13oatll 
,:,fTrwi tees, on the followinj; ge11tleu:cn: 
St. C,oix, Ul"e3t hldfo.,. 
Phllogenc P. llhil!:or<1, • On the Catamcnia. 
Connet!licul. 
Daniel T. Coil,- On Insanity. . 
Jame• Morg•n, Injuries on the H'ea<l, 
Mtissachuse/1 s. 
John S Ruller, 






fl.enj. Ru•h Ratema,1, On Peritohitii. 
H -.,gh H. IligheP., On Hectic. Fever. · 
J Jos~ph C. Wcl!iog, fntermilliug Feve_r. 
l'<mn.,31toca1m. 
t / Oarnali~I B,_ily; ., 0h Gerleration. 

















Chodes Davi,, en Digestion. 
II D;1vid Gilbert, 011 Iodine: I Samuel D. Oro,&, On Cataract. ldseph Gardner, On Tart,ir Emelic. . '] 
•·id Jnme•; On Dentit:on. 
• 1 Leftdo:n, Oil l)y,cntcry. 
,t,.meil S. 01,iver, On lnll.1mmati~n. 
I 
John Rn1rr, . ()n C1·h md1eTrachos-li',. 
Christian Seikt, On Pip~r-n1gru111. 
J:i:nci SL,ughlcr, (.)n ln~anity. 
John' WPl~h, De Conr"ptioilo. 
Henry Zook; On th& Catarrlenia, 
Virginia. ~ 
Titos J. O'Flaherty, De Ebrietdfe.t 
Oeori;e H Payne, On Dy~en1ery. ' 
• The sccon,I premitun ofJorty-jfoe Jolfots, of-
fered !hi• •o~~ion by the Je/Teraon ·reJical Facul:y 
for the second best LH~fl Thesis, }"3S aw.l)rded to 
the Au thors of those dis•criatiuns-" De S!Jmpa• 
/hi,.'' a11tl "De ff.ydrop~"-lhe f•culty not having 










the other. . 
t The fi,.s[ premium of ninety ,Jolhra, offered this At 
.ie•sion by the F-aculty for the brst Lalin Thesis, 
-,as ft warded to the au1hor of thi-'" faaugural exer- w 
1 ci•e, De Ebtietate. t~ 
· After the degrees were coi1fer~ed, an impressive Ci 
and •pp~opria(e atldre~s was delivered to thti Grndu-
1
, 
ates by Professot M•Clellau. . 
It was alro anoounce,I by the Rev. Dr. Groen, 
Presitlent of the Board, lhat the firs, premium of90 
clolfars Jm,J been a warded by the Faculty to Tbos. 
J. O'Flaberty, an<t the second premium of 45 dol-
lars was awarded to Daniel H. Gregg ana CJiarJe, 
Walker. • IMF 20-
C,\RfY. 1. 
J.lncimt Pai11ti11gs aud Statuary -1'. Jl FREE- 6 
-~. ,, Rr SON resp~dfully invite the aitention of 6 
. "' • · ...... , . .... , noij,~tllle'$ and 
; 
; 
_ cn1tution, com _ t.1' u..-,u,., 
I
-, in April, will be conilucted by . 
N. Cbapm~n, lf.D., on the P,actiee of Medidii'• , 1 
Wm. F.. Hornei·, ~1.D., on Anatemy. 
1
, I 
Wm. P. Dewees, M.D., 011,/Jbs.tetrics. 
Samuel Jackson, !11.D., on Matcria Medipi. 
ool Jolm Bell, M.D., on lustitUtes of Met!ichie au, 












J. K'. Mitchall,l vl.D., on iMedical Chemi,try. 
Hugh L. Ho-t..•, M.D., on Piiuciples of Surge I 
ry. And . • · ' 
Thomas Har.is, M.D., S11rgeon in the Usite,l ! 
Stntes Navy, on Operative Surgery. 
With the ei:ccptiun of :i vacation during Augu.,t, ! 
the co1irse will ba contio ued uotiithe 1..,.1 Saturda~ 
in October: foti 25-mth-!w I 
NOT 1 CE. 
T HE MISS BOYDS, having enlarged their ~s: 1 . tablt,hmrnt, take the opportunity ol inform• 
ing_ \he pub)ir, they jntend continum:g thei: 
Boarding House at No. !5S, Cbe•nut slrttet. 'lne 1 
situation being pr,e of the moif central in the cily, l 
ll'ill lie_;:eode_re,l particularly ileoirable to those who I 
are fond of the luirnry of bathiug, by the conve-
nience of having a private entqo,cc frorn their 
hou~e to Mr. Swaim's new aud e-Jegant bath-house, I 
which will be op~ned \:in \he first of May next. 
mar 11 ... tuth~tf .. . f 
, 1 INSURA~GE ON LIVt::S, &c .. -The p.,r,nsyt- 1 «. vania Cou>pany for ln,urauccs on Lives and · I 
,·k Grarl.ti11g Anoui\ies aru:l .Eo~dwmenl~, continue to I 
at make all k1uda of contracts iu w!,ich the contingeo, • 
...,1e ciea of life are ir,volo<"l'. • 
, . J11sm .Jt1ee-, Cs\!r,mc'cs m~y be e1tee\tJ ~ :. per• \ 
.._,e~ son oo his o,vn life for the llctie6t of his family, or 
.!lu on the life of any other person by whose death he 1 
of would be io danger of sustaining a loss, and for o Ii- I 
l<l, 31itild period, as for a journey, or.v.oyage,. _(~ o~e, I 
al- two, three or s•ven years, or for the whole duralloa 
,ve of life. • • \ 
4, .flnnuitie87 Persons adv.ance,t in years, l\y depo• 
ith •iting a sum with this coa,pany, may receive an an-
of nuity in' some instances w,, .J thao. three time$ ·as I 
on gre3t a11 could J,~ cleri1~,1 /OIJl tbe interest of the 
,atne d11rin_:t tnu re"'!" ·r -"f lheir lives. I 
\i11 t:.'11i1oumienl~-l'• ,Pio may secure a sum or en•· 
;,y d.owment. payable _:It the age of 18 or 21 to tbeh' 
)f. cnil~ren, by drpositing a sum with tbig company at 
their birth · 
W ri!ten applications should mention the age, state ! 
of health· and i~sitleoce of the per~ons on who~" 
lives the <·ontrarts are to depend, and are to be er 
rected, (postpaid) to the Actuary. , 
1
• • THOMAS ASfLEY, P.resi<lent. 
s TI~OS. T . Sl\llLEY, .,_ctuary. l 
1 Offic,1 N-. W. corner ofTlu'rd and Walnut streets. 
jan 1 · -·d . _ 
WI).,I,IAi\1 HODGSON. . Jr. 
Drugg:it anil .11.po'theca.ry, .No 210 .11.rch atreet, 
below Tem' I 
H AS just 1eceived from_ Lo~ .. on a packnge_ of I i E«glisb Drugs, Chefflle~!$, &c. among wb1~h \ 
.h the following ar_ticles.are_wortl!y ofat!ention: 11 
~g Turkey Rhubarb; do. Indian; do. English. 
Dr. Junes' Fever Powders. " 
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